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Las Nuevas de La Estancia.
Tomo II.

Estancia, Nuevo Méjico,

Cambio de Firma.

Una Guipa

La

9

Numero 21.

de Marzo 1906.
i

Ley Contra
los Juzgo?

Deciderio Aragón quien hasido
asistiendo en cargando talles
en los bagones en Mcintosh el
Lunes recibió un golpe en un
pié. Mientras ellos movien
los bagones su vio arriba á
donde juntaban los dos bagones, y su pié resvalo y fué tram-pad- o
por los candados de los
bagones. Y no mas movió el
carne del pie descarno pero no
efecto hueso ninguno. Está
ahora en la residencia de su
padre, Don Camilo Aragón al
sur de Estancia.

El bieu conocido y responsable establecimiento de ferretería co nocido bajo el nombre
Ha side ya sometido al senay estilo de E. J. Post y Compañía, en la avenida del ferroca- do el reporte de la comisión en
el proyecto contra los juegos
rril, el cual ha sido conocido
de azar recomendando su
por el pueblo mexicano por
El proyecto fué
muchos años, ha cambiado de
enmendado par la comisión
nombre y se llamará en lo
algunos respectos,
futuro La Ferretería Mcintosh. senado en
imponiendo pena aun sobre el
El señor C. F. Myers debido á
propietario dejeu al quiera casa
su salud se retira de la firma y ó
edificio donde se juegue conla misma ha quedado reorgaá las prescripciones de
nizada como sigue: William trario
la ley, Un despacho de Wash-iMcintosh, presidente, Salomón
crtou fechado el dia primero
L. E.
Luna,
de esto dice que el Delegado
Huning, secretario y J. C. Nead
n

vice-president-

Aviso Importante.

Aviso es por este dado que
el asesor ó su dipudado, del
condado de Torrance en el
teritorio de Nuevo Nexico estará en los precinctos, bajo
dichos con el fin de recibir las
cédulas, como sigue:
Pet. No. 1. Tájique, casa de
Jesús Candelaria, Marzo 19.
Pct. No. 2. Torreón casa de

J,

C.

Jaiamilb, Marzo

Pct No

3, Manzano,

Lucas Zamora, Marzo

20.

presento á la cámara
tesorero y manejador. Entre Andrews
de representantes peticiones
ios cajeros y empleados del
de varias plazas y ciudades,
establecimiento no habrá camdonde se impetra que la ley no
bio, quedando tambieu el bien
se ponga en efecto hasta Eneconocido y viejo empleado, Mr.
ro 1ro de 1907. También preGeorge A. Campfield. La casa
sento peticiones de varias soes una de las más sólidas y bien
ciedades religiosas é iglesias
conocidas del poniente y vienque demandan la inmediata
do quienes son los dueños y
decretacion de la ley.
oficiales se puede ver su responsabilidad. La Bandera

Populación de
Albuquerque.

Servicio Publico si nlgual

casa de
21

Bajo el censo hecho recientePct No 4, Ciénega, casa de mente por orden del concilio El Hon. T. E. Taylor, senaCleofas Luna, Marzo 22.
de la ciudad, Albuquerque tie- dor del estado de Colorado ha
Pct No 5, Punta, casa de Re- ne dentro de los límites incor- estado despacando cartas ciryes Romero, Marzo 23
culares para todas partes del
11070
porados,
y
habitantes,
Pct No 6, Willard, casa de
pais llamando la atención del
ciula
de
continuación
como
John Becker Co., Marzo 21
servicio legislativo tan extenso
aunque
no
incorporados
dad,
7,
Pct No Estancia, casa de
de Casimiro Barela y otro sey
la
entre
Barelas
misma,
en
y
corte, Marzo Abril
nador de aquel estado y prede
vieja
plaza
Albuquerque
la
de
8,
Pct No Moriarty, casa
guntando si hay otros que hamás,
ocho
mil
de
hay
manera
31
Marzo
Co.,
Mer.
Hughes
yan servido un término igual
que
se puede decir que contande
9,
No
Palma, casa
Pct
en algún otro estado ó territodo
poblaciones
las
contiguas
Perfecto Jaramillo, Marzo 30
de arriba, Albuquerque con- rio.
10,
No
Duran,
hotel,
Pct
Respondiendo á esto, el Hon
tiene 20,000 habitantes y denMarzo 28
L. B. Prince, como presidente
Pct No 11, Pinos Wells,casa tro de cinco años pasarémos de de la Sociedad Histórica de
25,000. La ley requiere que
de J. I). Salas, Marzo 26
JO Nuevo México, le ha mandado
Pct No 12, Torrance, hotel, una ciudadó contenga 10,0' al senador Taylor el registro
más para poder
habitantes
Maro 27
Coronel J. Francisco Chavez,
Cada un pagador de tasación emitir bo nos para construir un el cual en el Congreso y legisedificio municipal en la suma
es por este recordado para que
laturas de Nuevo México.cubre
presente su cédula propiamen- de 530,000, lo cual Albuquer- un periodo de treinta y ocho
Los valores que autorizerá en la cercana años,
te según la ley.
sin contar los dos años
como fijados por el cuerpo de elección municipal del próxiadicionales para los cuales fué
Igual izacion están imprimidos mo Abril.
elegido, pero que fué privado
en las cédulas habilitando los
A cierto pallego le dieron un de servir como senador, por su
pagadores de tasación á valuar
inesperada muerte,
bo fotón.
su propriedad correctamente.
Volvióse iracundo hacia el
Se cree que este es el regisNinguna exemcion será concey
tro mas largo que puede ser
dida áJ cualquier pagador (le ofensor, le dijo;ó
poi
de broma foi de veras? producido por cualquier estado
tasación, quien falte de hacer j
De verasle contestó el alu- y se debe recordar que el Corsu presentación propiamente
dido.
onel Chavez sirvió á su Pais
al tiemlpo señalado.
Ah! está bien, porque con- por algunos años como oficial
Perfécto Jaramillo, xsesor.
migo nadie chancea.
en el ejército.
Estancia. 7 de Marzo, 1906.
.

Procedimientos Oficial
de los Comisionados.

Estancia, N. M., Fob. 19, 190
El cuerpo do comisionados del condado se re
unió en esta fecha como proroga, con todos Iob
miembros y el escribano prosonte
Reportes de los Juecos do Paz fueron presen,
tados, examinados y aprovados como sigue:
Jesús Al. Abeyta, precincto núm. 9, $25 colectados en multas en ol año de 1905.
Julian Baca, precincto núm. 5, ningunas muí-ta- s
colectadas.
Wm. M. Gregg, precincto núm, 7, ningunas
multas colectadas.
Juan Gallegos, precincto num. 11, ninguna
multas colectadas.
Juan Hilario Sanchez, precincto num, 3, $22.50
colectados.
Louis A. McRao, precincto num. 6, ningunas
multas coloctadas ; tres hombros arrestado
por ratería pnqueüa, ycondenados á 30 dias en
el cárcel.
Chas. F. Easley se aporoció ante el cuerpo y
pregunto quo la consideración dol asunto de
fijar bonas porcarcol y casa do corto temporaria sea postponida a la junta regular siguiente
y sobro moción fué ordenada.
La fianza de Diciderio Salas como carnicero
en la plaza de Torreón fué prosentada y dea
pues examinacion, aprovada.
La fianza de Andrew B. McKinloy como carnicero en la plaza do Estancia fue presontada,
examinada y aprovada.
Una comunicación del Auditor C, V. Safíord,
relativa a la clasificación do condados, fundade
sobre colecciones do tasaciones por ol año de
1905, poniendo ol condado de Torrance en cías
"E" filó ley da.
El reporto del escribano mostrando el dinero
recibido y los gastos por el año do 1905 fué
presentado, examinado y ordenado publicado
según la ley.
Juan C. Jaramillo, superintendente de instrucción publica del condado, presentó cuen
tas por gastos incurridos en atendiendo la junta de los superintendentes do escuelas en Albuquerque y por gastos incurridos en visitando
escuelas en el condado, pero acción en el asunto
fué postponida.
La resignación de Louis A. McRae como juez
de paz en y por precincto num. 6 fue presontada y después consideración, aceptada.
Una petición firmada por un numero de lot
cuidadanos dol precincto nun. 6, pidiendo el
numbramiento de Alejandro Baca como juez de
paz fué presentada y leyda y después consideración fué concedida.
La Materia do rociviendo ofortrs para lacom-pr- a
do $50000 de bonos gastos corrientes fué
postponida á la junta regular siguiente nin
gunas oferta s habiendo sido rocividas.
La Materia do considerando el reporte de
Max Zamora, supervisor de los caminos en
precincto num. 3 fué postponida 6 la junta
regular siguionto
Sobre moción el cuerpo so prorogo hasta la
junta regular proximá.
Valentin Candelaria, Pres.
John W. Corbett, Escribano.

LISTA PARCIAL de los
manjares dispuestos para comer en el restaurante de
Mc-Kinl-

ey

en Estancia:
Chili con carne. .lOcentavos
"
10
Caldo
Cafó

5
5

Pastel
Carne y Huevos. 25
Carne v Patatas. 25

"
"
"

"

Los señores Don Jesús Ma.
Serna y Don Nep Moutoya de
Willard estuvieron en la cabecera el Lunes con negocio ante
el escribano.
Visito nuestro

despacho y ordeno Sr. Serna
mandar Las Nuevas a él en
Willard.
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Pedemos amueblar stt casa completo desde la Ccsína ha?:ta ía saía de
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Los Tres Cosas.
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ta
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caballerosidad y benevolencia. ;je Casimiro 5a
OWJ
v oiro
Ofp. Patent Office, V.'ashinqton. D. C.
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guntando si hay otros que ha
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60 YEARS'
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tra DBm ssion
1
mal tor.
ou.cn.
wws
wuci-van
iloa
.servido un termino igual
dad. oreullo é ingratitud.
L,
fl0fo,
'.
n
Tres cosas en que deleitarse: no.
Hermosura, franqueza y liberRespondiendo á esto, el Hon
Srta. Mugler.
tad
L. 13. Prince, como presidente
de
Tres
cosas
gustar
que
UEoiGí'JS
:Cor
Modista popular de Santa Fé
déla Sociedad Histórica de
rfyff
Copvrightc &c
Anyone sondtng a pkpirti mid description may
tiene la agencia de la Franco dialidad, buen humor y alegría Nuevo México, le lia mandado quickly
íiscortiiiit our
miuii l'ree whether ah
Invention is probnbi r p.auuiablo. CommunicaAmerican H ygiene Co., cuyos
Tres cosas que cuItivar:Bue-no- s al senador Taylor el registro! tions
strictly conlliloutial. HANDBOOK on Patenta
sent, free. Oldest nuency for soeurlngpatents.
productos no necesitan inraicilla taken tfirouifh Mtmn it Co. rtcolve
libros, buenos amigos y Coronel J. Francisco Chavez. tpecialnottcn,
with nit charge, in the
troducción.
buen
humor.
y
en
uongreso
legis'1
ei
eicuai
IZA M'u.a.
viva a las oras.
m
in
r.nrfrest
A rmndsotnclyJliustrBtofl wpolily.
Sritas. del pais
á que.j 1 res cosas que gooernar: in laturas de Nuevo México,cubre
a
of any scientiUc loarnal. Terms,
year:
$1. bold by all jh'wmK 'Hers.
months,
four
temperamento,
lengua
la
y
surtí-la
el
1
magnifico
examinen
un periodo de treinta y ocho
do de efectos para uso du- - conducta.
años, sin contar los dos años
tfJ5 P
Vt'ashlnfitoti, I). C.
Branch
Tres cosas (pie evitar: Pere adicionales páralos cuales fué
l"
tos de lo mas.hermoso ek za., habla
v cnanzas
ias
elegido,
pero
que
fué
privado
gante.
'i'odo de lo mas node servir como senador, nor su lí
vel y vistosos.
Desperada muerte.
i'A verdadero medio de sei
Se cree que este es el regis
Wf
enganauo, es creerse nías astil- - ro mas largo que
Di', o- - di. 1 fil;.,
puede sei
to e, ue los demii s.
i
mia.lnnÍAi''AofnHi
nindncidn nnr
'
Cuando no se halla descanso L
Medico y 6irujano
y se deue recordar que el Uor- - H
unas el
20ii u ater St., Santa Fó, X. Ai
onei Lnavez sir 10 a su rais
buscarlo en otra parte.
or algunos alios como ohcial
Consulta, de una n fcrrs de la
en el ejército.
tarde todos les días menos los
Que es lo primero que hizo
Miércoles y DomingosExamen
de todas las partes internas del Napoleón cuando cumplió los
cuerpo por medio de lo.-- - Kayos treinta años
Sania Fe Central Ry.
á
y
los
Entrar
treinta
uno.
X. Curación del cancer, enfermedades de la piel y tumo
ime table in effect Dec. 17, 1905.
Iffl SItfeál WHAT to use -- HOW ad a
res por medio de la electricidad
Pi
ina la edad ante los Southbound
J".
North bound Ira WHYthorouthly and briefly.
arlislic aad individua home is nrt to
An
j
K
Curación de la mayor parte de tribu; lales de una mujer, ésta 1:20pm
Stnta Fe
pni 4:0
T: ell a question of pock.'ilicrk ai cf perronal
II
1:38
U '.c and knowlpdpp.
Donaciana
booklet fives lha
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piaclical informaron.
las enfermedades de mujeres contesta estoica mente.
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e good pailor. While he impressed
man, one could
ne as a
See that he would make an ugly foe
When aroused. O'Neill very graphicalgood-nature-

d

ly expressed the crew's sentiment as
to Bradd. "Tom's a good fellow to
have pn the yard arm wid ye in a
gale and a had one to have agin ye iu
a fight."
It's an uncomfortable thing to have
an enemy en shipboard. On land one
can avoid him, but aboard ship one
eats, sleeps and works with him day
fter day ar.d may feel the knife
clipping into his ribs some dark night.
But Bradd treated Nicola wltn cc?
tempt and made no effort to keeD out
of his way night or day, despite the
crew's warnings.
There wore several days of bright
eunshine, calm sea and cloudless sky,
and on one of these mornings the
mate was watching the washing down
of the deck from the break of the
poop. The holystoning finished, he
ordered Nicola to son e duty on the
yard
The
Italian
looped a line about .is neck and gripping a marline ispíke in his teeth
climbed the weather rigging.
Just
as he swung himself over the top he
lost his hold and fell like a plummet
into the sea.
"Man
overboard," yelled O'Neill,
who was at the wheel, and he flung a
life buoy over the rail.'
The skipper was on deck in one
fore-topgalla-

Jump.

"Heave her to," he shouted.
"Braces," came sharp and curt from
the mate, and the men hurried to obey,
casting glances aft.
The brig was making good headway.
The wind was fair and Captain Newton
was making all the use he could of it,
having out studding sails and bringing
her to the wind with all this canvas
flying took time. Two men started to
lower the boat, but it was full of wood

that took time.

glanced over
the taffrail, and saw no trace of Nicola.
"He's a goner." exclaimed Mr.
Buck.
"No, there he is." said sharp-eyeO'Neill, pointing over the lee
and

I

asr

3w
Seemed seized with convulcicrts,

ter, and there, sure enough, was a
black speck, the head of Nicola. líe
wa.s swimming but slowly and laboriously.
The brig had been brought to and
the boat unloaded, when a cry cania
from the poop,
"Hi. hi! Hharlc, see him!"
Abeam was the triangular fin of a
Shark cutting tho water as it maae a
Straight course for Nicola.
"It's all up," muttered the mate;
"nothing can save him now."
There was a splash, and to our astonishment Bradd had leaped overboard and was swimming fiercely. He
lay a course which must bring him
bOt ween the Shark and Nicola.
"C:i;l darn ü!" snarled the captain;
"two men instead of one gone, and
who'd have thought of Bradd going
over the rail for the dago."
I never saw a man swim as did
Bradd. Ho seemed to grasp the water
and pull himself along, but when our
eyes fell on that ominous fleeting fin
we felt it was merely the sacrifice of
one man's life to save another's. Having laid a right angled course Bradd
gained on the shark, which was
Swimming in a straight line for the
Italian and was a cable's length
ahead of the fish when he reached a

line with the slowly swimming Nicola
and then he seemed seized with convulsions. He splashed the water with
his hands and legs, reminding one of
the actions of a
duck which has
reached a pond after a long, dry land
journey. His motions were so violent,
that the sea frothed about him. and
the shark was evidently as surprised
at these evolutions as was the crew of
the Apollo. Obviously they were not
to his taste, for he darted off in an
opposite direction. By this time the
boat had been lowered and in a half
hour both men were aboard the brig.
"I didn't think you were that big a
fool to risk your life for a dago who's
hungry to put a knife in you," remarked Ned, reproachfully.
"Risk!" exclaimed Bradd; "there
wasn't any. If you'd been in the Indian ocean you'd know the shark is
the biggest coward that swims and
any man can scare 'em off Avho makes
a big splutter in the water, and then
I hate the bloody things and I'll balk
'em of a meal any day."
Not a word had Nicola spoken to
any one since he had been brought on
board, but now he came out of the
forecastle and approached Bradd. He
held out to him the stiletto with the
hilt towards his enemy. I never B&W
such a grand gesture of utter surrender as that. If the Italian had filled
the air with an eloquent speech it
could not have been half as impressive. Rough. as was Bradd, old beachcomber of twenty years, he appreciated it.
"Keep your bloomln' knife." he said,
and the broad, freckled face broke into
a smile.
In that most monotonous and very
dirty Brazilian town, Rio Grande do
Sul, two very drunken men walked
arm and arm down towards the quay.
One sang a coster son;?: in a deep bass
and the other in a screechy tenor a
barcarole. They were Bradd and
Nicola, and the sea feud was at an
end.

LOCALS.
Stock of

A Good

Tor Sale Good fence posts. See Nicolás Baca or call at News I'rint Shop.

"What a pretty woman? Is she
married?"
"Oh, yes

three times."

Coffins, Caskets,
and Undertakers' Supplies

un-

always on baad.

Ex.

For Sale

GolJen Wax Beans for seed,
raised in the valley. Call on Mr. A. W.
Lentz or at News Priat Shop.

DUNLAVY

Estancia,

"Now, Tommy," said the mother of a
small boy as she paused in the disciplinary slipper exercise, "what made you
eat the whole of that pie?"
sobbed Tommy, "you

W.sh

,"

me to

old

do

ver

GARNETT,

&

&

N. M.

Childers,

Contractors and

by

Builders::

Ex.

: : : :

ceremony had come to a
Plans and estimates furnished for complete
Job including Painting, Papering
close. The mother sniffed convulsively,
Decorating.
and the bride dabbled her pretty eyes and
A wedding

with a handkerchief. One of the bridesmaids was also affroted to tears.
asked the
"Why do you weep?"
groomsman of the bridesmaid; "It's not

Estancia, N. M.
A. Fííck,

SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP
your wedding."
All kinds of leather repairing, both shoe
The girl looked at him scornfully.
Prices right.
Give
and
harness work.
"That's the reason, you stupid!" and she
me a trial.
sighed. Ex.
LEMZ BUILDINGp ESTANCIA, N. M.

For Sale Egizs for setting.Wyandotts
$1.00 B. Lctngs'mngs, R. C. B. Leghorns,
W. P. Rocks SI .50. Bronze Turkeys, Jl
for 5. F. N. McCloskey, Estancia, N. M.
20fcf

The Thing for Them.
Soene: Hairdresser's shop.
"What have we here?" inquired his
satanic majesty.
Barber (to customer) Razor all right
"A bunch of roughhouse football sir?
players, sire."
Customer My man, if you hndn't
"Aha! Spiketail, fetch out the big
gridiron!"
mentioned it, I'd never have known
there was a razor on my face.
using Inverted Sod.
Barber Thank you!
There are many kinds of plants like
melons that cannot be transplanted
Customer (continuing) I thought you
to the open field under ordinary metha file.
ods, it, was found out long ago, how- were using
ever, that plants that could not be
transplanted could be grown on inNotice is' hereby Riven that I will hereverted sod and the sod itself taken after drill wells at the rate of 75 cents per
to the open field when the p''ant obtained a good growth. Sod for this foot for the first one hundred feet and
purpose should be cut in the very fifty cents per foot for each additional
early spring, as soon as the frost is
hundred feet.
melted below the sod line. This will
J. A. Lee, Estancia
be several weeks before it would be Feb 21, 1906.
possible to sow seeds in the open
ground. This sod can be taken into Brother Bill bes got a suit
the greenhouse, the cellar or the
An' got the shoulders padded,
dwelling house and receive the seed
of the melon, squash, pumpkin, cu- Till he looks broad an' big and stout;
cumber or other plant
That paddin' should be added
To my suit, when I uit one made,
Varietés cf Melons.
Varieties of melons do not always
Tocóme 'twixt me an' switches;
indicate what may be expected from A. small boy's paddin' ought tobe
that locality. The locality in which
Stuffed thickly in the breeches.
a melon is grown regulates to a large
extent its value, as its flavor depends
upon the sunshine, and moisture it
For the finest Photography, both studio
receives in developing. Thus, the falandscape work, see A. B. Cravcraft
and
mous Rocky Ford melon is only thr
Plaza Studio, Santa Fe, next door
at
the
common Gem melon of the Eastern
states. But When grown in Rocky 0 the N ewMexicanoffice.
Ford. Colo., under a cloudless sky
and supplied with an abundance óf
"I suppose you will marry when you
moisture, it develops a flavor and size prow up," said the visitor, pleasantly.
not found in the more Eastern states.
''No,n replied the thoughtful little girl,
"mamma eays papa is more, care than
STRAY TAKEN UP.
the children, o I pnces the cure of my
children will be enough for me without
1 have in ray possession
since last the care of a husband." Ex.
June one bay horse branded horseshoe,
bar, W
"Mephi8to"Indelible Pencils thekind
all connected on left hip,
may
have that, dont break in sharpening only 10
face.
Owner
biased
same by proving property and paying cents at the News Slice.
c

expense or Mime will be disposed of
according to law.
Just Received A nice line of Fancy
J 'inn Salas, Encino, X. M Papeteries. Just the thing for Social Correspondence, Finest ever seen in town.
Fab. 7, OH.
At the News Print Simp.
Try MoKinleye Restaurant and Short
Oiiler Counter for good things to eat.
Saturday Evening Post, Success, and
Every order freshly and cleanly cooked,
Grit For sale by Creed Childers. Estancia
lu the tent near the depot.

ESTANCIA

Livery & Transfer

Co.

Goodin & Sons.
Rigs furnished for transients to all
points.
A. V. GOODIN, Geaeral

Manager.
N. S. Rose

George Spcnce

SPENCE & ROSE,
ATTORNEYS
' Estancia, New Mexico
Land, Mining and Corporation
our specialties.
Notary in office.

Law

W. C. FORREST
and

CONTRACTOR

BUILDER
UNDERTAKER

. . .

Willard, New Mexico
Estimates fundshed on buildings of all kinds.
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front $2.25 to $180.00
from 2.50 to 60.00
irom 7.50 to 35.00
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r popular make. If rated catalog. If late
w
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S
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t, farriac charges ou rhttobave it Mailed
íi'if, upon receipt cf fur foul rents in stamps to
cover postage.
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Our ftttfftcttve thrcc-ml.isent anywhere f.r u tents in stamps.
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ARMS AND TOOL CO.,
r o. 00x4096
,
Citfcopeo Tails, Mass., TJ. S. A.

THE JOHN BECKER COMPANY
WILLÍIRD, NEW MEXICO
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in General Merchandise,
ur stock is complete in every Line.

We make a specialty of ranch supplies.

Í
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was in town Monday.
Pence returned from
Torrance Monday, having closed
her school there last Friday.
Miss Clara

Mrs. Geo. Falconer and Mrs. Dillon were in town from Mcintosh
Monday.

Jesus Maria Serna was in town
Monday from Willard on business
before County Clerk Corbett.

NOTICE

and Mrs. Duncan McGillivray
and Miss Marjorie were in town
S. C. Hall, representing
the
I have secured tne services of Mr. Otis A. Bayhss,
a graduate
from the ranch Wednesday.
Simmons Hardware Co. of St. Louis, engineer of the Kansas University and am now prepared to do surveying
with headquarters at Trinidad, was on short notice. If you let me handle your business, it will be done right
Rev. J. G. Ruoff arrived in town in town Monday looking for business for his firm.
today and will fill his regular
here Sunday afternoon
Rev. A. P. Morrison, superin
and night.
tendent of the Methodist Missions in
Estancia,
New Mexico, passed through Estan
Joe Fuentes has his tent up cia en route to his home in El
Paso
'south of the News Print Shop, and
last Monday. He paid the News
is ready for business in the photooffice a pleasant call.
graphy line.
Mr.

John W Corbett,
N. M.

Mesdames Robert Taylor and
Trinidad Romero, Jr., returned
from Albuquerque last Ssturday,
where they had been visiting several days.

J. P. Dunlavy came down from
Mountainair last Monday and transacted business here. He returned to
the Mountain town on Tuesday accompanied by his wife, where they
will make their home in the future.

Hughes Mercantile
ESTANCIA

Co.

MORIHRTY

.

Wholesale and Retail Merchants

We carry at all times a complete stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
SPRING DRY GOODS
We have just received a swell line of Spring Dry
Goods and Shoes. We will be glad to show them. If
you see them, you will buy, as they are all right.

Efectos Secos por la Primavera
Fosotros hemos recibidos una linea muy hermosa
de Efectos Secos y Zapatos por la Primavera.
Tendremos mucho alegro de mostrarlos a Vd. Si Vd. los viere
Vd. comprara de ellos, porque son derechos.

